Recovery from unilateral neglect.
Spontaneous recovery of function occurs in the syndrome of hemisensory neglect in monkeys. We produced this syndrome in 13 macaques by unilateral operative resection of the frontal polysensory association cortex. Using standardized behavioral measures, we documented severe acute neglect and followed the course of its improvement. Using the 2-deoxy[14C]glucose autoradiographic method, we studied animals in the acute phase of neglect and found decrements in local glucose utilization in subcortical structures, but not in cortical regions with known frontal connections. After spontaneous behavioral recovery, mild local glucose utilization decrements remained, but only in nucleus medialis dorsalis of the thalamus. The findings suggest that acute behavioral symptoms are based on widespread depression of neuronal activity in uninjured structures with synaptic relations to damaged cortex, and that return of neuronal activity in those structures is accompanied by restitution of behavioral function.